
Thank you for your interest in the Organization for Transformative Works. If
you're choosing to give via postal mail, please print this form and complete it by
hand and mail it to us with your membership payment or donation.  Please write
legibly so we can correctly enter your information.  Checks can be mailed to:

Organization for Transformative Works, Inc.
P.O. Box 13501

Silver Spring, MD 20910, USA

The IRS has approved OTW’s tax-exempt, nonprofit status. Your membership
 and any donation that you make to the organization is now tax-deductible in 
the United States! Please note that outside the US, your contribution may or may 
not be tax-deductible. 
 
Given (first) name:

Middle initial:

Family (last) name:

Email address:

Street address:

City:

State/Province/Region:

Postal code:

Country:



Amount of donation: ___$US 10     ___$US 25    ___$US 50
___$US 100   ___$US (other amount:____)

(Membership donations must be at least $US 10)

[] I want to become a voting member of the OTW.

[] I want to help the OTW with a non-membership donation.

Is your donation in honor of someone?  ___Y   ___N

(If Y:) What is the name of your honoree?                                                                

Would you like your honoree notified of your gift? _ Yes  _ No
If so, what is the email address of your honoree?                                                   

Please note that while we welcome donations made in honor of others, you
cannot buy membership on someone else’s behalf.

Where did you hear about the OTW?

_ OTW website

_ OTW_news LiveJournal

_ OTW_news InsaneJournal

_ Other journal:                                                                                                                            

_ Other website:                                                                                                                           

_ Other:                                                                                                                                          

May we send you updates or newsletters (no more frequently than once a
month)? (OTW will never send third-party email or release your email address to
others.)

_ Yes.

_ No.

Thank you for your gift. You will receive a thank you note from the OTW once
your donation has been processed. Please retain this e-mail for your financial
records.


